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THE CABE OF MR. STAN FON.

Events are rapidly shaping themselves into
very clear indications that Mr. Johnson is
seriously meditating a treasonable plot to re-
sist the laws by every means which he can,
control. The programme for the removal of
Mr. Stanton from the War office has been
openly avowed. Mr. Johnson announces his
purpose to appoint a successor to the present
Secretary of War, without -regard to the
plain provisions of the Civil Tenure of Office
bill, sending his nomination to the Senate
without any reason for his action and pre-
fering no charges against Secretary Stanton.
This is a long step forward. On the former
occasions when the President has sought to
evade the laws and counteract the public will,
he has proceededunder a specious coloring of
law, not avowedly repudiating it, but giving
it such a distorted interpretation, as would
keep him., within the shelter of the theory
that he might possibly differ honestly with
the rest of thenation as to the proper mean-
ing of the laws whichhe desired to violate.
But in this new scheme he abandons subter-
fuges and boldly moves out into the open,
and acknowledges that what he proposes to
do is against the law. He boldly declares his
revolutionary purpose to set the laws aside,
when they conflict with his judgment or in-
terfere with his autocratic will. This is the
sum and substanceof Mr. Johnson's last pro-
4,,ramme. He claims the right to sit in
judgmentupon the acts of congress,-not only
in the exercise of his constitutional veto
power, but even after those acts have passed
into laws. This is practical rebellion, and
Congress must so treat it.

Mr."Johnson can be little short of a mad-
man ifhe supposes that the American people
will tolerate such usurpations of power in
any officer ofthe Government., The Supreme
Court enacting laws, or Congress appointing
postmasters, would. be no farther removed
from the sphere of-constitutional duty than is

President, in bis determination to choose
ich laws he will obey and which he will

disregard.
The late elections, in which the .masses of

the people votedwithout the slightest thought
of him or his policy, have evidently stimu-
lated him- to take this arbitrary step. He
has blundered, as he usually does, in dis-
covering his plot to the country too soon. It
will afford members of Congress an opportu-
nity to confer with ttreir loyal con-
stituents before they e 6 to Wash-
ington next month, and they will
assemble, prepared to meet and thwart the
desperate purposes .of the President. Mr.
Johnson's arrogance, in thus repudiating a
plainly expressed law, must be checked,
rebuked and humbled. If there is a thing
-which the American people instinetk-ely
rebel against, it is a wanton assumption of
eadelegated power on the part of their public ,
servants. Mr. Johnson, in his mad desire to
strike down the one faithful friend of Ahra-
hamLincoln who remains in his Adminis-
tration, does not hesitate to trample over the
laws which lie between him and his victim.
Congress is bound to restrain this madness,
and to vindicate the law which the President
despises. The constitutionality of the law
has nothing whatever to do with the
eeestion. Mr. Johnson vetoel ,the bill,
Ls he had a right to do, and there his potier
'And his responsibility ended. All , that re-
Mena for him to do is to obey; • net eieetzte
the law. Ii hlemses to frthil this plain
obligation, Congress must either bring him
to his senses, or put him out of the way.
When it was urged . upon the pecee that the

:Jute elections would have a direct influence
.ipon the future co=me of the President, the
fact was almost universally ignored. People
-.looked upon this as a safe time to discuss and
settle domestic and secondary questions, and
:;he national question did not influence their
votes. sensible men saw that a Man- ofAn-
drew Johnson's characterwould interpret the
who,e. contest as bearing directly upon him-
self and his policy, and false and shallow as
his ,conclusions-are, it is easy to see that he is
flattering himself with the dPirsive idea that
he ;s safer, to-day, in carrying out his revo-
Jutionary seheme,2, than he was before the
Actions. He has unwittingly done the
.country a service by riving it this forewarning
.fd his de,igni.. "Forewarned is forearmed.'

THE STAGE AT PRESENT.
The degeneracy of the modern drams. has

-been a frequent text for newspaper and other
dissertations. In Paris, the home of polite
learning and refmenient, this degeneracy is
most strongly marked: and as Paris sets
:he fashion in all things, other cities follow
A even in this. There'has not for years been

play produced in Paris that can take a per-
manent place in French literature. The plays
that succeed are merely sensational specta-
cles, and the most succesSful are those where
rhea is the greatest amount of indecency in
dress, and the greatest amount of immorality
in plot and coarseness in language. The
tragedies of Corneille and Racine and
the comedies of AloWle are neglected ; but
the showy spectacle or the Blclic, «?; Bois,
and other dramas and ballets in which the
"nudities" are prominent features, will draw
crowded "muses for many montl if As for
the opera, it produces nothing new that is
good. The extravaganza of the ';rand
Due/ass of'Gcrol4tein, by Offenbach, per-
formed at, Ida little theatre, is "the only
'Parisian musical, novelty that is very attrae-

AS compared kith the works of Itorz+-
Sins, Aub#, kteyeateer, Gounod and
other; composers for the French stage, it is
itio-yeyJest trasb. /dal extrwal

gant and broad, and it suits the present taste.
In London there is as little to be :fOund to

gratify the lovers of dramatic literature .of a
high 'order as there is An Peri& Indeed the
Londoners seem tobesatisfied to have repro-
duced in the theatrea the extravagant dramas
and the showy spectacles of Paris. There
has been no really good, original tragedy or
comedy produced in London for manyyears.
n America the same state of things exists.

The rage of the people in New York is for
The Black Crook, The Devil's Auction
and other gorgeous spectacles, where the
ballet dancers are the chief personages of the
drama. The theatres that tai, to keep up the
legitimate drama try in vain to compete with
these. Even Mine. Itistori,who was so much
in vogue last year, fails to attract full houses.
The Italian opera also, with its great works
well performed, has . been eclipsed by
Offenbach's extravaganza of the Grand
Duchess, played by a moderately good/com-
pany at the French Theatre. There seems to
be but little chance for a successful season at
any of the theatres except those that present
gorgeous spectacles and ballets in excessive
undress.

The same state of things may be said to
exist in Philadelphia. The Black Crook is
altogether the most popular and profitable
of all the productions of the season. The
effort to revive legitimate comedy, with that
excellent actor and gentleman, Mr. Mur-
doch, in the leading parts, has been less suc-
cessful than that of last season. At another
theatre, where a new Irish drama has been
produced, the success has been very small,
and at another, where a clever actress has
appeared, first in legitimate drama and next
in adaptations of foreign sensational plays,
the same result has followed. In none of the
American cities has there been a good origi-
nal play produced, and in the present
condition of public taste there is no reason
to believe that such works would be appre-
ciated.

This is a 4ismal view to take of the drama,
but it is the correct one. The stage unques-
tionably exercises a great influence upon the
general tone of public morals, and the influ-
ence now is positively bad. Managers are no
more to blame than the public, for they have
to supply what the market demands. There
is no remedy that can be suggested for the
depraved taste of the present time. But there
may be a reasonable hope that, as in past
times, the public will weary of shows and
"nudities,- and that a reaction may set in in
favor of well-written playsperformed by good
artists. The present condition of things can-
not exist long, and it is even now worth
while for some enterprising manager to to try
whether be cannot hasten the reaction by a
bold adventure with legitimate plays. Mr.
Booth's commanding talents always make
Shakespeare attractive. This is a proof that
the public taste is not wholly vitiated, and
there is reason to think that if other mana-
gem and. actors were to labor as earnestly
and wisely as he does, their efforts would be
rewarded.

THE ASSAULT ON HOME.

The European advices this morning bring
exciting but not unexpected intelligence
from Italy. The insurrectionary hordes
which•dashed across the frontier of the papal
dominions a few days ago; and have since
acted without organization or any definite
plan of operations, have concentrated under
the leadership of Garibaldi% eldest. son, and
had a battle—a sharp skirmish probably—-
with the Papal Zouaves Sent down to pre-
vent the 'union of the liberal forces. This
action took place at Veroli, a town in the
province ofFrosinone,afew miles distant from
the border; and about Co miles in a direct line
from Rome. The papal troops were utterly
routed, and the insurgents were pre-
paring to move upon the Eternal City.
The news of 'this encounter seems to have
created the greatest excitement in Italy, and
to have developed the latent.feeling of sym-
pathy with the cause of the extreme Liberal
party. Garibaldi, from his prison house in
Caprera, has sent forth another fiery bulletin,
urging the Italian nation to arm and assist
him in redeeming the ;whole peninsula into a
united Italy; and the red ren;:ihilean 7 ;4lazzini,
who, it has been.stspected, is the adviser and
supporter of Garibaliii, apptars once mote
upon the scene Oi action with a revolutionaryxnal)lf:,--ko, appealing to the Romans to rise,
now that the city is depleted of troops, and
declarefor a republic.

But Republicanism will hardly be the order
of the day just yet. Victor Emmanuel is fully
aware that lie has lost popularity by his
recent timid resistance to Garibaldi at the
command of the French Emperor, and now
that the latter is out ofAthe way, it is not
unlikely that he will attempt to redeem him-
self by giving hearty support to the popular
movement. It may be, after all, that there
has been an understanding between him and

• Garibaldi, and that the cordon of Italian
troops placed along the frontier,manifestly to
resist invasion, were really, as asserted by
the French, fixcd'in that position that they
might the more readily occupy the papal ter-
ritory when the proper time came. It seems
to have come now, and we are informed that

TETE REBEL 'PARADE.
The President seems to have agreed with

Governor Swann,to make their rebellious de-
monstrations simultaneously. Itmay be that
the President imagined that the parade of
BWRILM'S militia in Baltimore would impress
the country with the immense risk of inter-
fering with hisown revolutionary programme
at Washington. Governor Swann has
labored hard to break down the Union sen-
timent of Maryland. An outspoken, dis-
tinctive loyalty is an offence which he can-
not endure. AtAntietam he openly insulted
the loyal Governors of Pennsylvania and
New York, and from the time of his base
desertion of the Union party he has left no
effort untried to humiliate, weaken and
destroy the loyal sentiment of his
State. Added to this purpose of
currying favor with the rebel
element of Maryland, is an inordinate share
ofpersonal vanity and conceit, which came
out yesterday in full blaze. His grandreview
of the Maryland militia was a wonderful
opportunity for Swaim to display himself
before his rebel friends in Baltimore. His
chosen escort was a regiment of infantry
commanded by a rebel colonel,and composed
chiefly of ex-rebel soldiers, dressed in the
rebel color. Swann was in his element.
The pomp and circumstance of glorious war
girt him about. The men whose hands and
swords are forever red with the blood ofhis
country's defenders were his body-guard, and
he doubtless felt prepared to enact the Pratt
street tragedy over again, on' a
grander scale, whenever the President
should give the word. Swann has
not wisdom enough to know that he and his
grey-coated militia would be swept out of
Baltimore like a swarm of noxious insects,
at the first sign of a new rebellion. His
militia has been organized at a very heavy
expense to the State, not merely to gratify
his personal love of pomp and show. He
has other schemes in view in thus arming
and organizing a horde of returned rebels.
But his schemes, like those of his master at
Washington, are badly contrived and weakly
executed, and like many another scheme
which has been concocted against the peace
and liberties of the people, they will come to
naught.

We are glad to see that the Union men of
"Maryland have not allowed Swann to
make up his militia from the pure rebel
element of the State. They have
formed thei own regiments, and showedthe
Governor and his friends, yesterday, that the
loyal men of Maryland do not mean to leave
him a clear field for his operations. It is
galling enough to Union men to be forced
into a military association with traitors and
rebels and to be compelled to lend their pre-
sence to grace the triumph of a renegade like
Governor Swann; but it is better that they
should submit even to these insults, than to
leave him to carry out his disloyal designs
unwatched and unchecked. If Governor
Swann has been assigned a phice by Andrew
Johnson, in his Congressional programme,
as many persons believe is the case, it is well
that there should be a few —Cition regiments
in Baltimore, to back th'V little force which
General trant is quietly concentrating at Fort

The National tni.on Club, of this city, as
will be seen by an advertisement in another
column, yesterday took decided . ground,
through its executive committee, in favor of
the nomination of (eneral (irant tor the next
Presidency. As this is a thoroughly Repub-
lican organization, the movement is an im-
portant one. They recommend a thorough
organization and the formation of Grain
Clubs in all the Wards of the city.

John R. :Myers as Co.. Auctioneers,
N.",!. 2:32 end !1.3-1 &Market street, will hold on to-morrow
'Ihurled ay s, October 17, t. be continued on Friday, fl ,tober

commencing each day at 10 o'clock. a large tell ,: of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, on four month,' c:edit,
including packagts Domestics, islank ,:e, ar.ey
Sc.;I'ieces Woolens, including some
cost imported. Also, special offering of .7.0) p ece. rant
Ai:: la Chapelle.. Itatine, Velours, ninc::;:11., 'Lyon.
bunny Silk Vetting., (..aellequero
Linen Goods, Drets foods, Silks Shawls, nalt.oral e.ud
Hoop dozen 1 urkey

Silks,
and Med., ads

1)001) dozen lioeb ry and Glove, be ,t make Amp.):tef.
Alto, 1 ies, Lnibrdlits, Merino and Traveling titirte .ud
Drawer.., White Jo de, 6.c.

FEIDAY, Oct. IP, at 11 o'clock, bcat.o,.,r, on
four months' credit, ahem; ..00 nieces of Ingrain, Venetian,Litt, hemp, Cottage and Rae flarpetingx.

Sale of a Itatialsom.,..tesitiettec, ra itkm
llu Square,the, Jl ,Ntitit OK C. Cornelius,dc4:Cased- y James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.
Included m Jame A. F:eemaia'e tale, r. t

will b, the hatideome KeAd)mte on the
kranklin Square, f)denglimt.) the eat .te of C. C.,rneli
de,,,aaed. A nilmt ,er ~ther depirable pr are to
be gold at the esme time, for de.mriptio'aa of v. ideb.,:ee the
third page o: thie
Auction 'Notice...Sale of Boots and

Shoes.
\Vc lid call the Qpoelal Attention of the trade to the

largo v ale,, of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bei eno:nle, &c., to be
Msold by cClelland at. to., Auctioneers. at their E tc•re. No.

Eke Market street, to morrow (Thoreda3) rueraing, Oct. 17,
commencing et ten o'clock.

DOWNING'S AMEILIC,LN LIQI ID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other Articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. No heating re.
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Always ready for use. For sale by '

JOHN R. DONN-NING, Stationer,
ft74 Soath Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,
N. E. cORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

rORMEItLY CIIESTNLT, ABOVE EIGHTH.
You• patronag.:Eolici

4111 FALL STYLE HATS.
THEO. 11. M,CALLA

At Hie Old Eetabßelied
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUTstreet.

igWARBURTON't3 IMPROVED, VENr I eEll
tnd easy-fitting Dress flats ki atent :dh in 41 the up-
proved 1ashionn of the seasoa. 'Clic ttuut street, nextdoor to thu ser',lym

the commanding officer, General Marmora,
ALL'S COMBINE') 1.7:3101.1 I uTTER AND

J I. Steller, for its simplicity and the ith which it
Is kept hi workiug order, or may be made to cut tine 1.
coar,e, is believed to rut*, aRO moat others. The:`,, are forsale at I'ItILNIAN 8; SHAW'S. No. 835 ;flight Thirty-
rive) Market street; below Ninth.

will march his troops across the border and
possibly occupy Home itself. Tide, is simply
rumor, but it is at least plausible.

In the meantime the harrassed and dis-
QIX (AIWS Vit ONE LA Itl;E Pl'. r *II FER:

ntypi Bbo eel! IN at REI Elt'S See,m(l mtreet,
hove ..reef]. Orderoi lor nut-door vie we receive prompt
attention.consolate pontiff, caught in the whirlpool of

this revolution, and utterly helpless to resist
the current which is sweeping away from
him the last poor vestige of that mighty
temporal • power which his prececessora
wielded with such terrible effect, is looking
about for a place of refuge.. He would
probably be safe inRome, if he would con-
sent to resign his authority colic- fly, and
wield only his spiritual sceptre; but
this he will probably not be willing
to do, except under bitter Protest. It
is reported .that Catholic Bavaria has
offered him an asylum, and that he
will fly from Rome as soon as the insurgent
forces approach it. It has been asserted,
also, that our American Bishops, upon the
occasion of their recent visit, broached the
subject of the establishment of his spiritual
throne in the United States. Whether this'
is true or not, he could not place it in auy
land where he would be less liable to moles-.
tation. That he will be compelled to leave
Rome at any rate may be considered as a
fixed fact; and it is to be feared that the sons
of the Church in Italy, in the excitement of.
consummating Itallan•unity, will not bestow
much thought lipon the agedPontiffwhomth,iyhave dethroned.

Von PALL TRIMMING OF GRAPE VINES .AN1I)
I treeq, we have Hand Pruning Shear,' and Pruning
Knives: 202), a general vArirty SekiorH, Shears and
Pocket Kbiver,for AM.! brTRUMAN & SIIAW, No. 835'tight 'I tufty-five) Marktt etreet, below Ninth.

...13. r,i,lTT,l,'lnk..!jt'L-I°l;''it, A IRAI STREET, 5.1,1 NU-
tore Fratnes

in the city, noted forfor duratillitrase'all•ngi
tinlo). Erviine befoec purchasing elsewherse.iniene" of

_ -•-----

LIARDINETOX OPENERSOF SEVERALrATTI. it 13I' Itlld ',Odell may aloe be used for the opening of fruit '.
can., are for sale by TRUSIAN 1 SIIA W, No. gar,(Eight
Thirty•five) Market street, below Ninth. -

VATASIIING MACHINES, CLOTHE% WRINGERS,
TV Wash-boards, Soap gape, Scrub Brushes, HandPer Clothes DryeN,llat Irons, Ironing Boards, IronHuhlure, at -

No. 2!,1 Two Fitty.onoxr.ks,sVint,nfit

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Fine Ready-Made Clothing,

603AND SOS CHESTNUT STREET.
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JAMES NEILL, JR°5
FORMERLY

W1.4. 4VJAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW BE

Clad to Receive his Friends
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WTANAMAKEII & BROWN.
Entrance on Si:Tth street.

E GOULJ L'Vt'
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
(AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to We new and elegant atom.

NO. 923 O.IIESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE. ABOVE NINTH. ee.2.0.1

WRIGHT'S
IVE PLUS ULM

MINCED MEAT.
'Baying commenced manufacturing the. celebriu

NE PLUS ULTRA MINCED MEAT
For the coming etIPOD. Ineouremy (indenter« andfriende
gener,Ry, that nothing will he leftundone inorder that it
may hilly curtain Re former reputation.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 1T
JOSHUA WRIGHT'S,

S.W. corner FRANKLIN and iiPitlti‘t (3.4 FILEN Stree:e,
hiladelphia. rp

NOTICE TO HAVANA SHIPPERS.

Shippora in the CA:. trade are hereby noii•
tied that the Sternuera thl. Line will here.

atter touch regul.•trly at Havana, both going and return.
ing, and will tail prottptly aa adverti,?ed.

WM. L. •J:IM'ES,
General Agcut Philada. and Southern Mail S. 3. Co..
oels-ryti3 314 South Deloworo avenue.

STARTEINW
LOUIS NAPOLEON'S IDEAS OF THE EUROPEAN

sra-AnoN..
"Tun 'Aif.LRIE ,

May 16, 150
"My well beloved M-•x-m-n—--• • • • •

•

"In regard to the GermaideConfederation,letme. assure
you, its borders shall not be extended; my sleepless oyes-
are ever on the wily Bismarck, and 3, oushall see the hour
when the two-faced buzzard of Prussia will strangle be-
neath my heel. The South German Statesdare not. sir;
the hands of the Hapsburgs are linked tomine; Holland
is with me, and Leopold, of Belgium. could not oppoee me
if he would. The coming year shall pee the tricolor
way.ing peacefullyon the westbank of the Rhine." •

"Thine, NAPOLEON."
The above was•found,-wiitten in cypher on the inside

of a paper collar, not far from -J. C. BARNES ft CU ,
Gentlemen's Furniehing Store, No. :115 North Ninth
street - . °calm*

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY.tdIN& THE . .

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, thich it may be

adapted with but little coat, a ,eacinc; of the entire ....n-
baud for fuel ueuallu reguared for tla tt :an /ran-

dl. the boilera thus applied may be seen in cperation
aily. lietween 2 and 5 o'clock P. M ,at the

31.-titnisos MOILER WOIIIIE,
re.Y,Lmrp Gray', Ferry road, near C. S. ArEenaL

$1 ONLY FOR A BEAUTIFL-L 11.10TO.MINTATUHL',
i;alho,, No. 621 Arch Theft)

pf u aro enporlor to anything in tho Photographlc tat,
and cheaper than can be got el-wwhere.

osr—ON FOI:CIET11 1:1-1-:T, A PI. PoiC ON-
_I I tathing taftiveol Vx) and' ,t 7, 1. A iiiiitablc .'e and will
be paid, it returned ;‘' 1 I..ncuQt

AnuF: •A taaple and.effectual Remedy for the _I(AT _iND
FEVER, •

I,Varrauted t.) 7urc 1/1 every
TO be had at Grocery Store, .o.ithwttt ccrncr ci Ninth

•ind therry t.treote. ocit'rt!trp'

RrALL PAPERS, i lA% AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window ehaded.

$l, s'3 and $3, withfizt:res, manufactured all eizen.
JOHNSTON'S DE poT,

1033SpringGardenetreet,
zel4-4p,19 Below Eleventh]

Bozos, Horn 3cools, r urgica Instrim. nts, 'trusses., Hard
and i•oft Rubber Goods, Vial Case„ Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at "first 'lands" prfcca

3NOWDEN k BROTHER,
aPdtf.rp South Eighth street.

GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND 8110 ESTORE,
636 South FIFTH street, below Shippen.

(.'Deepest prime goode in the city. au2l.3m/

NO MORE BALDNESS
• nn •

()REY BAIR.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING

The only known Reetorer of Color and ,Perfect Hair-
Dreeislng Combined.

THE MOST PERFECT HAIR rfISTORER
"London • Hair Color Restorer."
"London Ever introcuced. Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Rent4rer."
"London DALD HEADS Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London RECLOTEED Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London WITH Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loddon • NEW HAUL Hair Color Restorer."
. Cc. tificates are daily received, proving its wonderful
power in restoring the, life, growth, colar and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops falling out, keeps
the scalp cleancool and healthy,cures effectuallyany ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, and as a hair dressing it
is perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and does not
stain the skin a particle,or soil hat, bonnet or the lineal
linen.

Only 75 cents a bottle, half dozen $4.
Sold by DR. SWAYNE At SON, No. 330 North Sixth

street, above Vine, and all Druggista, Variety, and Tritn.
ruing Stores. se l4 to w tfrp

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
1 Packing liongftc.

Engincorc andTrilers will find a full neportment cf
Goodyear'a Patent Vulcanizi-d Rubber Belting, Packing
Hoar, Sic., at the Manufactureen licadguarters„

GOODYEAR'S,
SOS Ullegnotetrcot,

South aide.
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Ileac, very cheap, to which the attention
.of the public n called.

NEW P 1 CANS.-10 BARRELS NIEW CROP TEXAS
'rectum landinsg,ex•etramehip Star of the Union, and

for ealo by J. B. SUMER & W., lun South Delaware
averme.

TANNER, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Vl' Alex, Brox uf• tout and Ciders.
P J. JOH]PAls, 22.0 Pear excel, below Third and WO.

nut streets, begs to cmli attention to his large and :varied
stock of goods now on hand. embracing 'Wines of all
grades'mongol which are come very choice sherries and
clarets: Brandies. all quislitleo and different vintageo;
Whirkies,rome very old-and superior; Scotch and English
Ales and Bros: n btotit, togetuer with Jordan's Celebrated
'ionic Ale. now on extensively used by families, phyol•
dors. invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet elder, of
qualities unsurpassed. Thesogoodt are furnished In 'packs
It gee of all sizes, and will' he d9livered, free of coot, in all
parts of the city.

ROCK HILL&WILSON,

Clothiers,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT' STREET.

ER 16,1867.

SPECIAff.. SA.ILE
sir

French and British

DRESS GOODS AND WOOLENS.

The subscribers will offer thrc ugh

MESSRS. FURNESS, BRINLE)( &

AUCTIONEERS,
No. 815Chestnut Street, Philo.da,,

ON

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 17 & 18, 'V,
Commencing at to o'clock each day, on Four Months'

Credit,
A large. and varied assortment of new styles FRENCH
and BRITISH DRESS GOODS, (PLOAKIN(.4S and
WOOLENS of superfine coalface, and wellworthy the at-
tention of dealers, comprising many articles of recent
pertation, adapted to the beet city and country trade.

BENHAM) & HUTTON.
ocld•St 4p •

MSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.
VITI BROTHERS

Will offer through Mr. H. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer, at the
ART GALLERY, NO. 10:33 CHESTNUT Street. on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS, Oct. 17th and
18th, at II o'cloch, each day, a large and elegant &snort*
ment of Marble and Alabaster Ornaments,FronohBronzes'
Clocks, Grouper and Statuettes, Vasaml, VerdeAntique,
fine Marble Statuary, Mosaic Tables, &c., &c., &c., all of
their own special' importation.
rirThe above objects of Art aro,all of our own direct

inqortallou, and have Suet beep received by recent arri-
vals, and are deserving of rartieular .ttlention.

VIII BROS., Importers,
It S. Front Street.

GRAND OPENING
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1867,
OF

FALL Al WINTER
CLOTI:IING,

• • AT

MRS, E. KEYSER'S
Children's. Clothing Emporium,

N0.12,9,7 Clief-Anut Street,
Below lath, North eide, orl-1-6trP4

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT,
—7--

The 611fIcriltere are now receiving their.

Fall Assortme nt
Of new and elegant Tr I•)

Drawing-Room, -

Chamber,Library, and
Dining-Room

WINDOW CURTAINS,
Lambrequlns, ' •

Chair and Sofa Coverings, etc.
Comprising the latest Importatione and newest Design

and Fabrics.In•
MCII PLAIN SATINS,

DSOCA.TF.I.S, • •
LAMPISADES.

SILK TRYRV, I.OTZLINn,
SATIN DE LAINK,

PLAIN WOOL REPS.
NEW STYLE DROCHE AND SATIN STRIPED REPS

AND TERRY,
• FRENCH ENIBRuIDERLD, LACE CURTAINS.

The richeet imported, and tl/4',..ry inrc,! Aliaortnrot of Sot-
letw”c and no.in CiAf. PAINS. CIAZNICEtk,

TASSEL S, etc , of which will be PUT UP when de-.
tired, in the ne weet and meet tartefultnantler, in town or
country, by exp,Tlenc,:d and rtdiahle worhnwn.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen Sz, Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street:

0021.1 V+ 23 26 3,)rt-1

13AR,CArI-_-11-IN S. IN
LACE CURTAINS.

. .

.17':.!INITURE COY
WIND. 14 5)1

AND LIVOL:tri EPA' GOODS.
and Q

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
And o :..s:1 line ci

SO SE JS^II9DINO LINENS,
At tbe L :we.: Pricer. "

-

C. M. STO & CO.,
1100 Chestnut Street.
mvi-wfmiym

WEDDING RINGS.
EDDING AND ENGAGEstENT EINGB OF 01.11 t.- -

own make; warranted solid gold. 1.3 karate tine.
EARN ekIIItOTTIER,

?Am Chestnuteticet, below k earth, low. r eide

,Aufgrjr, T. STEWARTrBROWN,
f:474094. (, •FOITETH and CHESTNUT BTS,

. MANUFACTURER or
TRITHRB, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and every

description of Traveling Gooda.
TEIJNKHand HAGS Repaired.

110 TAPIOCA, QUALITY,IITH FULL Dl-eonotaiL,eTknide.BERMUIAARROVRaT
FhEBB BETHLEHEM OATMEAL; .
ROBINSON'S PATbNT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO with directions •
CARAS COCOA. a pure Chocolatefor Invalids ;
CRACED'HEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID ItENN
CONDENSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
•selB-tf rp Broad and Spruce streets

1.867 C‘iii')t .T.i.o)(lViVitiliGa'vril n.gBll3 2lll Vool ,:nl) Aira.llA 1 11.
Whisker's dyed. Shave and Bnth, 25 cents. CidirdZs
hair cut, No. 125 Exchange Place. It' 0. C. KOPp.

Nl AIST, SAFES
and plain, hang up or alt on

mantaph C. 4 or tables, of various patterns and prices;
'Paper-holder,, together n ith tapers; NiOttapers for the
sick-room. to be had at KERN Houge.l. urnishing Store,
251 (Two fifty-at e) orth North street. eoll-Erp

TATIIITMAN'S t HOCOLATE IHE FINEST 0110-
T ciliate for table use: manufacturednt the Pffiladol-

phia Steam Chocolate and Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.
WHITMAN, office and store IMO Market street. ociglubip

P. & U. EU TA 1(1.016,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPEI.

641 North Ninth stroot.
at, HEADSTONES AT THE EMPIRM MARBLE

•••-•-• IV,_rite for sale at greatly reduced prices for cash.
A large assortment cf plain and ornamental 'lead-
stones, Pouts, with galranlied Bars and Gates to
match, of a new- design • also, a new design of-,"fastening'.

'I he public nra invited to call and see them, up in she
lard, at 1121 Pine erect, Open -after night, ocl2a3trp

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Made to Order,

803 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

GRAND EXPOSITION

LADIES' DRESS FURS

On Tuesday, October 15.

Our cholco eolectlun of

FUR GARMENTS
conelet, in general tame, of

RUSSIAN SABLE,
the meet valuable of all Fure.

HUDSON BAY SABLE,
Which ranks next in elegance and variety to tho Russian.

EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE,
a popular and durablo Fur.

ERMINE,
ASTRACHAN,

GRAY CRIMEAN,

RUSSIAN SIKTIRTI EL,

PER SI_AINNE,
FINE CHINCHILLA,

beehlea many other varictiee

%Vc, Lin itc particular a tttution to our di•Diay 01

REAL ASTRACHAN SACQUES,
IN MACK, DUI I: AND (MAI'

Aleo, to the

.ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES,

A Fur itufth eeteemcd by the thlt; In the capitul,,rope.

012.P. !TIN are oi nelly .'lected in the ra•.v ;tate, by
an experienced practical Turner,' and are penienally
.pected by Min In et cry rtige of their intinefActure,
no article allowed to rupei into our SALES DEPART.
?LENT unle,e perfect hi every reaped.

()tit 11-1: SALES DEPARTMENT
iepr. sided over by a Lady of twenty yerve practicalex_
perience in this latainee., vi hose repreeentatfona can be
in plicitly relied on, apart from the reputation enjoyed by
our Ileum: elnee ourestention into tbia branch,

J. w. PROCTOR & CO.,
020 (1lint Street.

ELEIVICOVA.L.

C. W. A. •TR UAIPLER
DO REMOVED HIS

3ltisie Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
MEI

THE GREAT
AMERICAN

CO 113INATION
SEWING SI BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cur. Eleventh and Chestot.
P. B.—Other Mach7'.u. tr.ken in..l:7schanac.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

Icm now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United !States withmy Patent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS! NEVER BROi EN.
andrit is Impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

Thesac ing in rails, and the.great saving in wear of tha
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the

%usual morable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention ofall Railroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OrECONOMY AI..ONE, this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to Insure its adoption; bat
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is O. BIM ect not only of importance in respect •to

property saved from destruction, but it concerns VIE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS LTOM

RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany, and to the New Yo•k and•liaarlem kallread CO.
I am now fillingorders for carious other Railroad Com-

panies, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired.

-WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

Box No. 2745Philada.,Pa.

Office, No. 28 South Third ,Strcek,Fhllatle.
Factory, Walnut above 3I t St. ? Phllatia.

orl4f rpS

CHAMBERS & cATrEaI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS 01'

BEHR An GERMAN CALF AND RIP SKINS,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE,LEATHER.
atilan n 4

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Boss', Boss', Boys' Clothing,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

(d SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ASHINGT•ON.:3

The Southern Railroad Committee.

THE NEW BRITISH MINISTER.

FROMCANADA..
Movements of British Troops.

Speech by Lord Monck.
From Washington.

tSpecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Oct.l6.—The Rouse Select Com-

mittee on Southern Railroads, Representative
McClurg, of Missouri, Chairman, leaves here on
Friday next, for Charleston, S. C. Tho Commit-
tee will be accompanied by the Sergeant-at-Arms
Ordinary of the Rouse, vho goes to summon
witnesses. They expect to remain there about a
week, and thence proceed to other Southern
cities.

The Turkish Minister called upon General
Grant this morning and presented Gen. Hussein,
of the Tunisian army.

No advices have been received up to the pre-
bent time by the British Legation here as to the
appointment of a Minister in place of Sir Frede-
rick Bruce, deceased. The cable despatch an
nounclug the appointment of Mr. Thornton is
considered as premature.

The Dominion of Canada.
OrrAwA, Oct. 16.—The statement in the Mon-

treal Daily News that Dr. Tupper was em-
powered -to negotiate with Mr. How for a seat in
the Cabinet In the.place of Mr. Archibald, is de-
nied, on good authority.

Messrs. Kenney and Archibald are charged
with the organization of the Central Government
in Nova Scotia.

A detachment of the Rifle brigade, now sta-
tioned here, is to be despatched to Prescott. A
eOnfiderable body ofCanadian Rifles leftKingston
for the same destination yesterday.

Lord Monck, cu the 11th instant, distributed
fifty-four prizes won at the ride tournament, and
at the close made a brief speech in which he ex"
pressed•the hope that it would be long before the
Canadian volunteers would be called on to de-
fend their country, but urged the cultivation of
the Lnilitary,Apirit to.maintain their liberty. The
volunteers are now armed with the best weapons,
and will be able to meet any Irregular attack that
.anay be made on. the borders. •

liallroad Accident.
WA,III7C4,TON't Oct. 16.—A serious accident oc-

uurred on the .Loudon and Hampshire Railroad,
yesterday, near Leesburg, Virginia. The engine
and baggage-car were thrown down an embank-
ment of twenty-one feet `and completely de-
stroyed. Fortunately, the passenger-car re-
mained upon the track. Mr. Peacock was seri-
onslyinjured, Conductor (;asling slightly. The
engineer, Mr. Carter, made a very narrow escape
by leaping from the baggage-car.

Escape from Jail.
..kur,u.,TA, Me., Oct. 16.—Twoprisoners named

lieddo and Kendall made their escape to-day
from Norridgewock jail, by knocking down the
Doctor, whowas visiting a do:prisoner, and the
Jailor's WYO.- Neddo was under a sentence of
twelve years' imprisonment.

iirrlvni of the Fulton.
YEWYr. s get:9.s.—The steamer Fulton,from

Havre, by way ofFalmouth, has arrived.
GeuciM Forrest ",tn Memphis.

After thy- adjournment" ofthe Council yesterday
afternoon a conversation occurred between Gen.
Forrest and Mayor Lolland. Oniattention was
llrst directed to it from hearing the General's
voice loud and emphatic. The conversation was
in respect to the .statements made by the Mayor
in regard to the paving bonds., Gen. Forrcit in-
sisting that Mayor Lottand had uncandidly
dodged the question, and, where he did not
llodze, bad made false. statements. The Mayorwas- sitting, down, and Forrest had by
this time risen to his feet. The Mayor denied
the soft impeachment, which made General
Forrest moreirate, and he denounced him in lan-
,--lage like the following: "You lied, and you
Arnow it, you perjured scoundrel," and, turning
to the assembled crowd of aldermen and by-
standers, he &Lid : "I denounce you as a peppy
and - toundreh I place the brand upon you and
yo:: have to carry it."' Mayor Lofland sat still;
we cle.p ex, itement in his face, which was
ts.nrayol in the nervous twitchings of the upper
lisp. We heard not a word in answer, and Gen.

or:e alked a way. phi; .1 cdbiaac,

CITY BULLETLN.
lITATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
1(1 A. deg,. :2 M....70 cleg. 2P. M.

Weather ,:ear. Wtri. N9rttv,v.l7.

T k!!GIET ST)OTIN.:.—The Henry Guards. corn-
-posed of members of the Pollee force of thiscity
and ,2•-munande.,l 'y 4-"apt. John Spear, se-
companlttl by the Liberty ,Silver cruet Band,
w :o Morrisville Grove, opposite Trenton,
yesterday, on their annual target shooting excur-
sion. Tle grounds arc beautifullylocated on the
banks of the Delaware river, anaj are fitted up
with a lancing floor, swings and titer convent-
eri:..es for pleasure parties. They are in charge of

Josenh Naphley. The firing was done on the
Tiyer-bank.

Captain Jacob Bennett. Alderman A. FL Shoe-
maker Lieut. Wililam JacobY, Alderman E. S.it2h/Philip IL Miller. and J. R.. Dehaven, :fetal

jnLes. The result of the firing was as fol-
lo.vs:—-

6legantiv bound volume of
Shakespeare, presented' by P. E. Abel, E.3.1.; Ivor.

Officer James Miner. •
S- Prise—A. beautiful SilverCup, presented

by Capt. Jacob Bennett; won by Sergeant A. W.
_Atkinson.

Third Prix—Company mt3dal, won by Officer

irt.'L. li i
JohnNutt.

.—Company.medal, won by Officer

.Fif,~h•:'rire—Comp:m;; wou by Opi.. ,,er
ko.ruuel C. Stuart.

.Ilara,) Maltese cross, madeof tin. was awarded
to -011leef Kgrle, and a double-barreled
tin gun to Qulcer John Iteed, they having made
the worst shots. .

After the-shooting, a dlimcz,rservedby A. Lloyd.
ofTrenton, was partaken of, and the remainder"
of the,ds,y was very pleasantly spent in dancing,
singimg, playing base ball, and other amuse-
ments. Chief _E'ngine3r Wo.,,rt. of the Trenton
Fire Departmant was pre.,,ent and e,mtributed,
much to the enjoyment, of the.oecasioil.

The Mint :Guards accompanied the Henry
4:;nards, and also indulged in target tiring. The
rirst prize, the company medal, was won by Pri-
vate Wiltiam Murray. Fout surer medals were
awarded toilergearat A. H. Sh,oeanaker, 4djutant
-Joseph Roblnson,.tuad Privates Wm 7 Jacoby and
-John G. Connelly. Capt. Frick coceived a large
mint-candy eane:for -having made the worst shot.

Itomaxo zreklut Farrell,
apd 14; years, ,atadWin...ltitis-oli,-itked 17 years,
raterployed in a liquor store on Front strect,ahlve

.A.rtuWere arrested y,3sterday 'and taken before

.31(I an Hurley, 11.1)411 the charge of laving
*talonbrandy,' win?, whisky and gin from the
stareAt.different times. They were held In t,to
bail to.aziewer;

cite°. Icing, tavern keeper at Twenty-third anti
Race streets, and John Gant, tavern keeper at
Thirteenth and Vine streets, ;wore arrested upon
the, ehargo A.lf having bought the stolen ii. juorfrots•he yowths. They were held for another
hearintheforeAlderman Godbou.CLArkr.t4s F42.R. PRIZE: 31ozur.v.--A meeting of
9arties interested the naval captures made by
the Union fleet beS(w New Orleans in 18fit! was
held at the Supreme Court room last evening.James Dr HowLey was chosen president, and C.F. rfoliingsworth, Secretary. The chairmanstated that the object of the meeting was to devise
Moans to prosecute the *Anima for prize money
due the West Gulf Squadron, under Admiral Far-
ragut; for the eaptures made at New Orleans atthe time above specified. Aft,:r ey•ganixat!et, the
,eating ncijourl)ol,-

('JUNE To L.tx( Asicu.—The HiberniaFire Com-
pany, No. 1, under the marshalship of Wm. F.
McCully, and accompanied by a line band of mu-sic, started for Lancaster,this morning,to partici-pate in the Firemen's parade in thatcity. The
members turned out strongly and looked exceed-
ingly well as they marched through the streets on
the way to the Pennsylvania IL It depot.The Hand in Hand Engine, Schuylkill Hose,
United States Engine, Philadelphia Hose, War-
ren Hose, Marion Hose, Neptune Hose', Spring
Garden hose, West Philadelphia Hose, and Em-
pire Hook and Ladder Companies also left for
Lancaster, to take part in the parade. Each com-
pany was accompanied by, a band of music, and
the most of themtook their apparatus with them.

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION
2:15 O'Clook.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
3:00 O'Clook.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Operations of the Land Office, Tornado in Arizona.

The General Land Office. THR VERMONT LEGISLATURW
WARHINGTON, Oct. 16.—The CommiSsloner of

the General Land Office has received a map of
the town of Mount Vernon, Jefferson county,
Colorado, located on theN. E. 4 of section 22, in
township 4, south of range 70 west. The streets
running from North to South are num-
bered first to fifteenth. Among the
names of those running from East to West
are Niobraro, Ophir, Ravenswood, La Mar,
Milette, Cheyenne, Jackson, Gascar, (5,:c. The
town plot contains five public parks, and 370
blocks,of over 2,000 lots; each lotis 66 by 132feet,
and contains 8,712 square feet. This plan is filed
In order to obtain title to the town site under tke
laws of Coneircsa approved July Ist, 1804, and
March 3d, 186a, making provision in such cases.

Internal Revenue Frauds.
ASSAULT WWII A RA:UM—Two colored men

named James Brown and Charles Cope got into
a quarrel on Sergeant street, near Eleventh, yes-
terday afternoon. Brown is alleged to have at-
tacked Cope with a razor, inflicting a gash lu
the arm, from the baud to the elbow, and also a
cut across the breast. Brown then ran, and was
pursued by a crowd. Ile was captured by De-
tective Brown•on Ninth street, near Race, and
the razor, covered with blood, was found on his
person. ie was taken before Alderman Hib-
bard and was committed in default of $l,OOO bail.

Six Hundred eases Reported.

From San Francisco.SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. U.—Mayor Coon vetoedthe order extending Montgomery street.
The Chamber of Commerce has appointed a

committee to examine into the expediency of
opening steam communication with Collierville,
the head of navigation on the Colorado river.

The ship Dublin, from New Castle, New South
Wales, has arrived.

A tornado passed over Fort McDowell, Ari-zona, recently, unroofing every building.
LARCENY OF A lIONSE AND WAGON.—Joseph

Donnelly and Lester Watson were arrested yes-
terday by Officer Gwynn, of the First District,
upon the charge of the larceny of a horse and
wagon, mud Alexander Boyd was taken into cus-tody for attempting to rescue the prisoners and
assaulting Gwynn. Theprisoners were commit-
ted by Ald. Mink.

Sale of New Hampshire Public Lands.
CONCORD, 0ct.16.7-The Governor and Council

yesterday sold all the public land belonging to

the State, about GO,OOO acres, located in Grain,
Carroll and Coostountles, under the act of the
Legislature, passed In June last, authorizing the
sale. Mr. A. M. Chase, of Whitfield, N. Ef., was
the purchaser, for $25.000. The Governor and
Council yesterday appointed Osslan Ray, Esq.,
solicitor for Coos county.

THREATENING TO SHOOT.—Fred. Mingerd waa
arrested yesterday and taken before Alderman
Pancoast upon the charge of assault and battery
on John Hohenadel, proprietor of the City Park
Hotel, Twenty-ninth_and Brown streets, with in-
tent to kill. Ile bad a dispute with Mr. Ilohena-
del abouta bill, and is alleged to have drawn a
pistol and threatened to shoot him. liewas held
for trial.

Financial and Commercial News front
' New York.

Nr.w Yor.g, Oct. 16.—Stocks heavy; Chicago and Rock
Island. P0; Seeding, 101;',;; Canton 45; Erie, 721. i:
ClevelandandTolcdo,l:tl4 ;Cleveland and Pittaburgli.6l%;
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,loo?f, ; Michigan Central,l(F.P.;;

Michigan Southern, 82,0; New -York (l,mtraLll3s'; Illin
Central. 123; CumberlandPreferred, 32; Vlrgitria dm, 47;
Missouri 6s, 105; Iludson River, 129; Five.tweuties,
1862, 112; do, 1864, 1061;; do., 1565, 109; Ten-forties,
100,31;•Seven-thirties, 103?(; Money, 7 per cent. ;Gold, 1434;
Sterling Excl ang- 1110/4

Cotton quiet a, 1814 for Upland Middling. Flour quiet;
11,1KK1 barrels sold; State, $9 3i1411 25: Ohio. $lO sotam 25;
We.tern. :YOl4 10; Southern, $11N315; California,
$ll 75013 75. 'Wheat declining; 60.0043 bushels sold;
Spring, *.2 31; White Michigan. $3 30. Oats tine. and one
cent higher; 73,000 bushels sold: Western. 435t45. Beef
quiet. l'ork dull; New Mess, $2l 93,144V22. Lard dun, at
13:';51..1434.

FELT. TIIItOrGII A HATCIIWAY.—Edward Gillen,
residing on Ann street, below Millville, fell
through the hatchway at Pier No. 20, Port Rich-
mond coal wharves, last evening, about eight
o'clock. He bad his skull fractured and his thigh
broken. He was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

ArrEMPII:II ROIIIIERY.--Some time during last
night an unsuccessful attempt was made to pry
open the door of the barber shop of Henry A.
Guth, In thebasement of No. 82,5 Chestnut street,
under the Girard House. The Intention was evi-
dently to rob the store of W. F. Carpenter,
tallors, on the first floor.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEw YORK, Oct.l4.—An experiment was made
in Whitehall street last night, with the new eke-
tric light recently invented by a Frenelnuan,with
which he claims to he able to light up the -city
with a single lamp more completely than

fastcone anies can do. The light on, exhibitionfast
evening was so bright as tO be panful to the
naked eye, and cast bright gleams all over the
bay.

The New York Classic of the Reformed Dutch
Church met yesterday. and after a very long,
animated and interesting debate, resolved not to
give its consent to the proposition of the General
Synod for the change of name from Reformed
Dutch Church to Reformed Church. The vote
was 2.t; against the change and 18for it.

TheRepublican Judiciary Committee met at its
headquarters, corner of. Twenty-second street
and Broadway last. evening, and made the follow-
ing nominations: Judge of the Supreme Court,
Murray Hoffman; &ul terior Court, Orlando L.
Stewart and John Sedgwick ; Common Pleas,
long -term, A: L. Brown—short term, Cooper
Van Vorst; Marine Court, J. S. Ritterband.4.

Robert M.Kennedy. the drug clerk who ad-
ministered an overdose of morphine to Mrs. Ma-
tildaWebster, frem theeffects of which that lady
died on Saturday, was yesterday committed to
jail by the Coroner, a jury of Inquest having ren-
dered a verdict charging her death to his igno-
rance or carelessness.

Plearxr; Poe ETS.—Last evening JosephStevan,
aged sixteen years,was arrestedfor having picked
the rocket of a gentleman in an auction store
on Chestnut street, near Seventh. He secured a
bundle of papers in mistake for a pocket-book.
He was committed by Recorder Eneu.

PREcS Cm:B.—The regular stated meeting of
the Press Club of Philadelphia will be held this
afternoon at 1 o'clock, the rooms, No. 315
Chestnut street. The revised constitution and
by-laws will come up fur consideration.

Di-moNEsT Do+irs•rn:.—glary . Murphy has
been held for a further bearing, by Alderman
Pancoast, on the charge of the larceny of some
jewelry from a house at Eighth and Parrish
streets, where she was employed as a domestic.

ALARM.—The alarm of fire about half-
past• ten o'clock last night was caused by an un-
authorized person striking the fire alarm box at
Front and Areh,streets.

SLIGHT Free.—Yesterday afternoon, at three
o'clock, a slight fire occurred at the house of
John Gehagin, No. $l7 Fallon street. The flames
were causedby children playing with matches.

Ford; DILM—A man named James Campbell
was found dead in a shed at Twenty-fourth and
Vine streets this morning.

The funeral of Dr. L. Stillman Ives took place
yesterday.. Among the multitude who witnessed
the inveressive ceremoniesatSt. Stephen'sChurch
were many of theRoman Catholic clergy, a num-
ber of youths from theProtectory—an institution
for theinterests of which Dr. Ives had zealously
labored—and severalof theofficers of theCatholic
Orphan Asylum. Assembled withinthe inclosure
of the altar were an archbishop, two bishops and
nearly a hundred priests. The coffin, decorated
with lowers and lighted candles, wasplaced in
front of the altar during the reading and chaunt-
Eng of the services. An appropriate sermon was
preached by Archbishop McCloskey.

By the will of the late William H. Leary, 5i+36,-
000 accrues to the benefit- of -the Society for -the
Promotion of theGospel among seamen.

Some one who exhumed from the reeesmr% of
the Surrogate's office, yesterday, thewill of Tom
Paine, proves, by extracts from it, that the author
of "Common Sense- and the -Age of Reason"
firmly and devoutly believed in the existence and
omnipotence ofa God.

A rumor of a 7100,000 defalcation in one of the
Bowery banks was started by last evening's

/JAYNE'S Exmc-rottANT is both a palliative and
curative in all Lung Complaints, Bronchitis, &c. It is
a Standard remedy for all Coughs and Colas, and
needs only a trial to prove its worth. Sold every-
where.

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Dionwere' SUNDIZIES and Fancy Goods..
SZtOW Drat & SunniEPA, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

Vermont Legislature.
MorrrEimut, Vt., Oct. H.—The election of the

following State officers has been made by the
Legislature :

Secretary of State—Dr. George Nichols, of
Montpelier. Adjutant-General—William Wells,
of Waterbury. Quartermaster-General—P. P.
l'itkin of Montpelier. Judge Advocate General
—L. F. Atwood, of Monkton. Auditor of Ac-,'
counts—Dugaid Stewart, sif Middlebury. Com-
missioner of the Insane—Horner Goodhue, of
Westminster. Sergeant-at-Arms--G. C. Cramp,
of Montpelier.

Internal Iteriestue Frauds.
BROOELIN, October 16th.—Some six hundred

storekeepers, in the Second district, have been
reported to the Internal Revenue Department for
selling manufactured goods without thegovern-
ment stamps. The fines will amount to 630,000.

Judge Appointed.
CON(IORD, Oct. l6.—Jeremiah Smith, of Dover,

was this morning appointed by the Governor to
the vacancy on the Supreme Judicial Court in
this State.

Death of Charles F. Dana.
BosToN, Oct. I.6.—Charles F. Dana, member of

the Governor's Council, died suddenly this morn-
ing of throat disease.

SENNA lercs for Constipation and flaturctal Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth end Vine. Fifty cents a bar.

Byznow's Boars—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, !tore, ..te.

SPUN DEN n ,T 1 I Importers.
2.3 South Eighth street. .

WARRANTED TO CUM: OR. THE SIONEY RE-
TUNDEP.-Dr. Fitters Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 cares of RhenmauFm, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29South Fourth etreet.

Commercial.
BALTEII6IIF. Oct. 16.-0.7tt0z3 is mach bett. ,r; strict

Georgia Middling sold at the wharf c.t 19c.; Upland Mid-
dling- 19e. Flour quiet and firm. Wheat very
strong. and live cents higher; sales for shipment eastward
at *2 ff(PJ2 95 for prim: to choice. Corn steady. Oats
firm and steady. R 7 c firm at *1 403 75. Provisions
quiet, witha good jobbing dcmaad on southern orders.

CITY BULLETIN.
A. MENTAL 81100TIN.1;.—John Gallagher, aged

15 years, was shot in the face and arm, this
morning, by a boy named John Nolen, while
gunning in the Twenty-fifth Ward.Hewastakento the Episcopal Hocpital.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOAEDB.

$lOOO New Jersey 6a 102mIWOeh Ocean Oil 3,?;
17 sh North Cent R 1300 Eh Fulton Coal Cl') 4.16'esnn 43 1:; I

BEOOND BOARD.
$lOOOO tS 7 3-10 s Jy1(44:1 rhoo Susq Bda bGO GOY,

300 Penna 5s '69 99?; 100 sh Ocean Oil
1000 do '7O 97 !34 eh Penna R cltp
300 City Gs new 101411 19 sh Leh Val it 527;

2000 do 13,5wn 107%1100 eh Read R 503;"

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-o(7r. 143

I See Marine Bulletin on Third Page.
ho:;U:a•lY:ept-M

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerW Wbilden, Riggane, from Baltimore, with
mdse to J D Ruoff.

Schr 3fetta Pierce, Pierce, 1 day from Brandywine,
Del. with flour and feed to It 31 Lea Co.

Schr Hiawatha, Newman, 4 days from Newbaryport,
with melee to Knight ~Sons.

Schr JTruman. Gibbs, 5 days from New Bedford,
with lumber to captain.

Schr M B Read, Benson, 3 days from New Bedford,
with oil to Sbober & Co.

Schr Pecord, CarlL Wilmington, Del.
Schr Hears,May, Newburynort.-
Schr Jas S Watson, Houck,Roxburj.
Schr F R Baird, Bernard, Portsmouth,
Schr M I) Creamer, Creamer. Boston.
Schr E I) Endicott, Endicott, Boston.
Schr S A Boise, Boise, Boston.
Schr CS Edwards. Garwood, Boston.
Scbr CE Paige. Doughty, Boston.
Scbr II W Godfrey, Sears, Boston.
Schr J G Babcock, Fisher, Boston.
Schr J Stockbarn, Risley, Marblehead.
Schr A Pharo, Shourds. Providence.
Schr Sarah Matilda, Grissom, Bridgeton.
Schr E S Gildersleeve, Carroll, Slidd'etotoi, Ct.

CLEARED THISDAYGOT_D Mimi. PErtvU.3IEILY. Napoleon frt.
awarded the Prize. Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1667,
to R. G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfameries—for sale by all the principal
druargiits. R. G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

The Loss of111 e CastiIIIC Fishing Ve%sei,

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

BOARD.
$4.90 U Sri-20,4'67 1, 11 zh Morrie Can pf

fioap 104 lhlcvn 00
12011 C ity 6.3 11,!, V 9th Lehigh Val It 533(
100) l'eun 1t Inn Co 100 b' ,.?o rh oc ,:an 011
3eh Penns R C&P 02 I •

nmanrr.rm..., NVedneidar, October 14.
The pressure in monetary circles still continues, and

the failure of three.prominent hour-'s in the dry goods
line has caused distrust in. this class of obligations.
The rates for call loans are .fril ,,f, per cent., and mer-
cantile paper ranges from S per cent. and upwards.
The offerings at the banks are far in excess of their
ability to accommodate. Stocks were heavy, saCd the
gcneral tendency was for a lower range of figures.
Government Loans were -;old to a veri limited extent,
and there was very little demand for investment se-
entities. Reading Railroad sold at 1501;—a decline of
~i. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 52. 12414ryas bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 26 for
ittle SchuylkillRailroad; 63. for GermantownRail-
road; 32 for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 522; for
Lehigh ValleyRailroad; 27)2' for Catawieea Railroad
Preferred, and 23 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

There has been a little more inquiry for share° of
some of the Oil Companies which, having been con-
sidered worthless, are now producing largely. Some
idea of the extent of the petroleum business may be
inferred from the fact that there arc now twenty-ono
vessels', here loading with the article for foreign parts.,
The export last week reached 735300 gallons, making
a total since January Ist of 22,471,553 gallons, against
.3p,383,163 gallons np to the same period last ymtr;
and a total export front the United States of47,779,4300
gallons, against 47,007;000 gallons last year, and
1,.y204.865.ga110ns at the same period in 1945.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c,,
to.,lay,a.s follows: United States G's, 1581,111};41113;; ;

.0141 5-20 Bonds, 111100112; New 5-20 Bonds, 1866,
103;4@l0'.0, ; 5-20 Bonds, 1805, 108,4'®109; 5-20

;Bonds ..r.-nly, 1385,1043,44010V ;5-20 80nd5,1867,'LOW@

iA1041;.1 ; 10-40 Bonds, 10014@cr,'; 7 7- 0 'August, par.;
7 3-10, Jane, 164Xig1.01:' ; 73- ; July, 104%14
104.7,; Gold (at 12o'clock), 143!4® 42X.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, o. 40 South Third
street, malx the following qt:ota one of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P.,-11.: American Gold, 142-sig
143:',', ; Silver—Quarters -and haWes, 137}S®189;pout-
pound-Interest Notes—June, 1.844, 19.40; July, 1864,
19 48; August, WA, 19-40, October, 1864, 19 40; Dee.
19434. 183. i ; 11L1y, 1805, 17; August, 1665, 16; Sept.,
18435, r:5;;;;.0ctolmr, 15.

Philadelphia nsizhetai
10.—There is a eteady demand for

Cloversasi andfurther sales are reported at s9®9 25.
In Timothy and ..Flayseed no change. Sales of the
former at.1t9.43002 It. and the latter at 01 75.

There is but little Quercitron Bark bensand' No. 1 is
drm. Salemof .70hMis. at $5519 ton.

The Flour market is AErin and there is a Steady ht-
(miry for home consumption, but there is net much de-
mand for export, &lased 800 barrels, chicly extra
fetidly, at 911 k;(5412 i 9 barrel for Northwest, and.
d'enna . and Ohio, do. do. at 511 50(402 50—some
low grade at sW—small lots of 81111821 We at $7 SO®
$BOO, extra at $8 50410, and fancy at $13416. No
chatme in Corn Meal and no transactions have been
repor;ed, A lot ofRye Flour sold59 25.

The Wheat market presents no new Mature and
there is wry little doing as pricesrelatively thr above
those ofFloor. Small sales ofcommon and good Red
at to 40(49tZ75 per bushel and California at $9 25.
Rye, rangesfrom $1 02(x}1.72 7 bushel for Southern
and Penna. tarn is held firmly and there is not much
offering. Salts ofyel, ow at $1 56 and 5000 bushels
Western mixed atill50 and soma Western yellow at
$1 51. Oats areum:hanged and rtiqq NM 00. 0-18
emits for common and choice.Jn Barley nr Nalt nothing doing.

With all Hands.
A -despatch received yesterday stated briefly

that the schooner Juliet 31. Tilden, of Castine,
Me., had been lost on Amherst Island, one of the
.11:Igdalen group, and that all on board had per-
ished. A correspondent of Th• 2 Bangor Irhigglveii
the following particulars of the sad tragedy in a'
letter dated `Castine, Oct 12th:—Iler crow con-
sisted of eighteen men, sixteen of them belonging
to Castine—the cautain and one man belonging
to Deer Isle. This is the greatest loss this town
has ever met with at one time, and
it is seldom the case avhere so many go from oar
.town in one vessel. There are eight widows and
sixteen fatherless children left, and the most of
them have lost their only support. These men
were some of the best ot, the town. The vessel
was built this year, one of two that was to start
a new business here, that of maeliereling, and
quite a number of the unfortunate crew were
part owners of thcssel. There were, but two
of the whole crew ore -than 24 years of age.
The schooner werg a fine vessel of G 7 tone. new
measurement, pilt An 18G7 by General Tilden,
Master Joel Per. tie being the master builder,

-

vi

and considered o of the best vessels in Penob-
scot bay. nfThe Inest 0 'crane Iltlot Homicide at

INestiteld- St. ong Evidence Against
the Constables.
SPUD:Ont.:Li), Mass., Oct. 15.—The Coroner's

investigation into thekilling of John T. Brooks,
in the riot at Westfield, on Saturday night, keeps
theexcitement in that town at fever heat. Many
contradictory statements are made, but nearly
every witness swears that at the time the State
constables fired on, the crowd, it was quiet, the
riot being entirely over. This puts matters in a
new phase, as it has heretofore been believed
that the constables, as they claim, were obliged
to ftre in self-defence. The verdcit of the jury of
inquest will he rendered on Wednesday.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT—Judze Stroud.—John

Lingle Ts. Lewis Blayloaf. An action to re-
cover for goods sold and deliVeredl: The defence
set up that this goods were uotkliceordink to
timule. Verdict for plaintiff for 4025 70.

.Lippincott & Parry vs. Henry Null. .An action
on a book account. Verdict for plaintiff, for
$1,2131 93.

Disrincr Counr—Judge Sharswocal.,—A.Yerkes
vs. I.saae Sennett' and John O'Donall. Special
verdict taken in order to settle the title to certain
real estate.

3!.'. J. Hoffman vs. Win. 'ruser. A feigned
issue to test the ownership of cettain personal
property. On:trial.'

qunitTlN{ SEssLoN dge Ludlow.--The whole
morning was ocenpied with the trial of an assault
and,hattery casein which there were cross bills.
The case 3 was not .concluded when our report
•closed

DIED.
M1;1 LEII.--On thi3 IGbSAta net., Jacob 31.e11,c, dit the with

year efhls ago.
His relsihim and frit:vls Are. Invited to attend his

funeral, from .his late residence, 311 Northrencili street.
on ThitredAy reternoon, st:s4`clock. Toproeecd to Laurel
aiii

frIICtIVIALI9NVEI333,
(Bnooeasorto Win. F. Ilughee.)

FORKS OPSECOND LID alumna STREETS.
BALED, MIA SALT AND PERM Hit

BALED, EMT, OAT MD Ell STRAW,
• Fort

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
Ma* wftairp

.

- -

in'to itivri.-Tur. WigI RAME; ItIitiLDANICE, NO.
706. Leffutne , 4 *Allusion livare. 24 feet 6 inches
front, timed. rieki and ratio!, with four-dory back

building. Power! e'v intruediatd. Rent $4.500, To a
Plinth private family .4ft owner would act.ept board in
lieu of rent APPIY, 131.<7 21%M. at 04, iv fqw doom be.
Mir. ' 0,;164)1,

Steiuner Diamond State, Robineon, D

Schr Emma, Penton, Georgeto..vo, 7C. captain.
Schr Sarah Matilda, Griecom, Bridgeton, L Anslenris.d

& Co.
Schr E S Carrot_', 3fiall4.sto-.in, J 2i Whit.

Son,
Schr Mary D Cranmer,Cranmer, Salis-eary, 7ra. Drisen,

Loebruin st Co.
Scbr C S Edwards, Garwood,Bosum, J Co
Schr Dairy May, PrankEn, Sag, llmbor, Hammett

Neill.
Schr?\ Pbaro, Sbourds, Prmiden:e, :10
Schr J Stockbatn, Risley, Boston, do
Schr FN. Baird, Bernard, Salem, Aadenned, Norton

& Co
Schr E D Endicott, Endicott, Boston, do
Schr J'G Babco:k, Fisher, Boston, Dada, Rolle: &

Nattlne
Schr CS Paige, Doughty, Boston, Surolic Coal Co.
Scbr W G Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston, Blablelon, Graeff

& Co.
Schr S A Boize, 'Nee, Providence. do
Schr Pecora, Carll, Bridgeton, Lehigh Coal & Na',
Schr H W Godfrey, Sears, .Salem, WE Powell.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. Dol., Oct 1476

Ship Autocrat, from Philadelphia for San Francisco
via Baltimore; barks Jennie, Desist), and Ukraine. do
for Antwerp; 12Cosmos, for Bremen, and brig American
Union, for Montevideo, went to sea yesterday. Brig
Alfaretta,. from Portland for Philadelphia, is at the
Breakwater; also. steadier Geo P Unton' from Charles-
ton for.Boston. which putin with slightdamage to her
machinery. She has repaired and will proceed on her
voyage.

11-4.• L B Gil :talk, from Philadelphia
fixliew Orleans. le Just goingnot.

Yours, de. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
Correspondence ofthePhila•ATZgrol2:l7:Bl•67.

The followine boats from the Union Canal passed
!nto the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned ae follows •

John Stabil and Amelia, with limber to D II TaylOr
&,Son:; Naomi, and V T 'Mitchell, do to Norcross &

Sheets; Montano, do to J 11 Deysher & Co; General
Grant, sills to Reading RR Co; Our Mollie, bark to
Bowning•& Price; RoHe,light to captain; Mary Lillian,
lumber to Taylor & Bette. fr.

MEMORANDA.
Ship StCharles. Colby, cleared at New York yester-

day for San Francisco
Steamer looter, Rogers, hence at Providence 19th

instant.
Bark (Irene (Br), Roy, cleared at Danzor 12th inct.

for Buenos ihyree.
BrigJoele, Pettigrew, cleared at Boston yesterday

for this port.
Schr Jos flay, Heen, hence at Wareham 12th inst.
Schr Jas Martin, Baker, cleared at Boston 14th inst.

for tide Oen, via Wilmington, Del.
fichre filak, Johnson, hence for fiallsbary,andSidney

Price. Steplions,,do for Boston, at Holmes' Role 12th
instant.

Bch, Ferny Renting, Chanings, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Bole 14th Inst.

Schre Ada A Andrews, Kelley; Minerva, Terrell;
Time Borden. Wrightlngton; Westmoreland, Rice; B
strong. Brown; W W Marcy, Champion, hence, and
Sarah Clark, °rifting, from Delaware City, at Provi-
dence 19th last.

SchrWhite Pnaml Rowes, sailed from Providence
11th lett. for this port or. Baltimore •

Schrs Sorprise. Beers, from Boston Or this port, and
Emma M Fox, Case, frost Providence for do, sailed
from Nevtlport 12th inst.

Seim Ilichd Law, York, hence at Apponang 13th inst.

BANKING HOUSE

IwCoQlE46cfp.
112 and 114 So. TIINID ST. PWLAIYA.

Dealers in flovennaest Securities.
lywarnro

i. j~
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TELEGRAPI-I.

_LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
?The New York Revenue Board.
THE IMPEACHMENT COMMITTEE.

No Evidence Taken.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The CivilRights

Its Constitutionality Affirmed.

Important Decision by the Chief Justice.
From Washington.

[SpecialDespatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. i
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—Whisky men from

New York appeared this morning, to continue
to impress on McCulloch the importance of
having the Revenue Board abolished. Wise-
well's friends are firm inpressing his claims for
Messmoreis position, but with a slim chance of
being successful. Affairs relative to this case are
all quieton the Potomac to-day.
It has been stated that the Impeachment ques-

tion would be dropped now since the recent
elections, but a member of the Judiciary Com-
mitteenow here stated to-day that a majority of
the committee were in favor of Impeachment,
and he was confident that theproject will receive
the approbation of a majority of the members
ofthe House—that the committee will press it at
an early day during the session of Congress.
Messrs. Thomas, Boutwell, Lawrence, Churchill
and Woodbridge, members of the Committee, are
now here. Of these, two opposed it last session
butnow it is claimed that one has changed into
favoring the scheme. A member of the Com-
mittee states that Mr. Wilson, chairmanalso
favors it. One member absent (Williams)
is known to be as eager for it now as at the last
session. This would give six out of nine mem-
bers in its favor.

The Internal Revenue receipts to-day amount
to $27,232,691.

Important Judicial Decision:
BALTIMORE, Oct. 16th.—In the U. ..S. Circuit

Court yesterday, a hearing was had before Chief
Justice Chase, upon the petition of Elizabeth
Turner, eolored,by her next friend, CharlesHenry
Minckey,addressed to the Hon. Salmon P. Chase,
Chief Judge okothe Circuit Court of the United
States in and for the Maryland district. The
petitioner alleges that she is‘the child ofElizabeth
31inekey, formerly Elizabeth Turner, that.ahe is
restrained of her liberty and held in
custody by PhilemonT.Hambleton,Talbot county
Maryland, in violation of the Constitution and
laws of the United States. Also, that the peti-
tioner is restrained of her liberty by virtue of
certain alleged indentures of apprenticeship
made not in accordance with the
laws of the State of Maryland,
as applicable .to binding of white
children. The petitioner prays the Court for a
writ of hal/Oil.? (Ylipts addressed to said Flambleton,
requiring him to produce in court the person of
petitioner,.and to certify the true cause of her de-
tention, and to show cause, if any he has, why
petitioner should not be discharged.

Signedby IL Stockbridge and Nathan M. Purdy,
Attorneys for petitioner.

The petition was flied September 20th, and en-
dorsed—"Writ granted as prayed, returnable
October nth, 1867.

"[Signed] S. P. CmAss:,
"Chief Justice of the United States."

The master, P. T. Hambleton, made the follow-
ing return to the Court:

"In obedience to the command of the above
writ, I herewith produce the body of Elizabeth
Turner, together witha copy of the indenture of
apprenticeship, showing- the cause of her
desertion, and respectfully await the action
of sour honor."

The petitioner appeared by counsel, and the
Chief Justice inquired of the respondent if he
hadeounsel in Court? He replied-in. the:,nega-

; tire, and said he would let the Mattebe settled
by the Court.

The Chief Justice stated that he would prefer
that the case Should be fully argued. The re-
spondent stated that the child and its mother
were formerly his slaves, and were set free by_ the
Constitution, which went into operation on Nov.
Ist, 1841. The child was" apprenticed Nov. 3d,
186-1, two days after she was emancipated, and the
law of Congress, called the Civil Bights bill, was
passed since the child was indentured, April 9tb,
18+1,1, and everybody told him that the law did
not interfere with this ease.

The Chief Justice said the questions in the case

‘n

were so grave and i portant that he wished to
be advised by,. he rgument of counsel on the
part of the-elai . t, and that 11..t would adjourn
the Court nnl taiday at 9 A: M., in order to
nive.the Oulu) nt or any person interested in the
deelskaroVtide case, au opportunity to appear,
apd If no person appeared he would dispose .of
the ease.

The Court eonveued at V _l. M. to-day, when
the Chief Justice delivered the following deel-
elon :

The petitioner'in thii: case seeks relief from
restraint and detention by Philemon T. Hamble-
ton, of Talbot county, in Maryland, in alleged
contravention of the constitution and laws of the
United .States. TIT facts as they appear from
the return made by Mr. Hambleton to the Court,
and by his verbal statement made in Court and
admitted as nart of the return, are substantially
its follows:
, The petitioner, Elizabeth Turner, a young per-
son of color, and her mother, were,prior to the
adoption of the Maryland Constitution of 1864,
slaves of the respondent. That constitution wont
into operation November first. 1864, and pro-
hibited slavery. Almost immediately thereafter
many of the freed people of Talbot county were
collected together under some local authority,
the nature of which does not clearly appear, and
the young persons were bound as apprentices,
usually, if not always to their late masters.

Among others Elizabeth, the petitioner, was
tipprenticed to Hambleton by an indenture dated
Nov. 3d, two days after the new Constitution
went into operation. Upon comparing the terms
of this indenture, whl3ll is claimed to have been
executed under the law of Maryland relatimr, to
negro apprentices, with those required by the
law of Maryland in Indentures for white persons,
the variance is manifest.

The petitioner under this indenture isnot enti-
tled to any education-"-a white apprentice must
be taught reading, writing and arithmetic. The
petitioner is liable to be assigned and transferred
at the of the master to any person in the
same county the white apprentice is not thus
liable. The authority of the master over the pe-
titioner is described in the law as a property and
interest; no such description is applied to autho-
rity over a white apprentice.

It is unnecessary to mention otherparticulars.
Such is the case, and I regret that I have been
obliged to consider it without the benefit of any
argument in support of the claim of the respon-
dent to the writ; but I have considered it with
care, and an earnest desire to reach right conclu-
sions. For the present, I shall restrict myself to
a •brief statement of these conclusions, without
going into thegrounds of them. The time dyes
not allow more. The following propositions,
then, seem to me to be-sound law, and they de.
fide the case :

First—The first clause of the thirteenthamend-
nient of the Constitution of the United States in-
terdicts slavery and involuntary servitude, ex-
cept as apunisliment for crime, and establishes
freedom as the constitutional right of all persons
in the United States.

Second—The alleged apprenticeship in the
present case Is involuntary servitude, within the
meaning of these words In the amendment.

.Third—ll this were otherwise, the indenture
set forth in the return does not contain impor-
tant provisions for the security and benefit or the
apprenticewhich are required by the 'laws of

iMland n indentures of white apprentices,ands therefore In contravention of that claws°
•of the first section of the Civil Rights law,
enadtedby Gongret.s on April 9th, 1.866.

Fourth—This law having been enacted under •
the second clause of the thirteenth amendment,
In the enforcement of the tirat clause of the
amendment, is constitutional and -applies to all
conditions jorohibited yet, whether originating
In transactions before or since its enactment.

/NW-Coleied' persons, equally with whites,
are,eitizens of.the United States. • •

The petitioner mast ho discharged frorn re-
straint-by the respondent,

Hy Atlantic Telegraph. ,
LONDON, October 16th, Noon.—Tho prize-fight between Mace and liialdwin has been indefi-

nitely postponed, owing to the arrest of theformer.
LoNnox, Oct. 16, Noon.-1111nois Central, 78.Other securities are unchanged from the closing

quotations of last night.Lminrom, Oct. 16.—Cotton firm. The salesto-day will reach 15,000 bales. Breadstuffs dull.
ANTWERP, Oct. 16.—Petroleum steady at 50.LONDO,NDERRYL Oct. 16.—The Peruvian has ar-rived here from Quebec.Lo.vooN, Oct. 16.—Sugar 26. ,

Marine Diretstor.Bosrox, Oct. 16th.—The British bark Standard,from Quebecfor Leith, wasfallen in With onOat.let, in latitude 37 deg. 30 min., longitude 49 deg.50 min., on tire. Al! hands bad abandoned her,and ar being 36 hours in their boats, wereniche np by the Norwegian brig ChristineElizabe‘l/ 4 which arrived hero to-day.
~

Presidential Appointment.
WA9IIINC:TOV, Oct. 16.—The President has stp,pointed Joseph W. Hancock Collector of theport of Salmi,a Texas, vice Charles Taylor, do-

ce.ased. / Mr. Hammock is an old resident of
Texasf and served as a soldier in the Union army
during the war.

The Maryland Institute Fair.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 16.—The 20th annual fair of

the Maryland Institute opened last night. The
display of agricultural and mechanicalmacbluery
is very flue.

Fire In Plassatchusettsk
BOSTON, October.l6.—The iron fetaidryeof Cam

& DanielsinRoxboro',. was burned last night.
The loss Is estimated at.slo,ooo, with-no

„ .

•CARD.•

JUST OPENED •

•

. LACE CURTAINS,
From the most cekbratod Fabricasta of Frame an.

Switzerland.

IN

FLOSS,

APPLICATION;
AND

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAVEN!
NORM OF EMMY GOOK •

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

WANTED, TO RENT,
APEWIN

St. IVlark-'s Church.
Addrissii:Box 2742, •

oc).4•nr wilt 4p• PHILADA. POBT-OFFiCF,

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM..

POSITIVELY I CERTAIN CURE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE:
NO lODINE, MASS, COLCHICUM OR MERCURY.

DR. J. P. FITLER'S •
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDT,

FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
Used Inwardly. Used inwardly;

A legal guarantee given, atiait nge-.cxact quantity War.
ranted to cure. or moneyreftmlict

The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by,a
regular physician in America. It is warranted not in-
jurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe it, and cured by
it. Among them Dr. Walton, 154 N.Seventhstreet.

Beet lawyers and Judges cured by it. Among them.
goLee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.

An Alderman of the city cured up it—His Honor Alder.
rum Comly, Twenty•third Ward.

And thousands of certificates endorse its curativopowers
and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. Fitlar one of Philadelphia's oldest
regular physicians. Principal (Ace

•

No. 29South Fourth Street,
listween Market and Chestnut.

Advice and consultations, free ofcharge, daily,
All orders and inquiries by mail answered.
setlacov,lBt,ro

7-30'S. .

JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED
INTO.

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:

EititE=El4 Rir.
84 Routh RUA Street.

Fmaßilmfirmt, a Co

NM:. CORDAGE FACTORY
9 114 14110iti0

No.le WATP.4sod SI N.DIU woomili: t:1.

Rnatokt DEiIif.TEA.--11ALF AN 0 17 • , ILOIIBextract will ma to a Ile of oxe . • :'"?: %Atfew minute& At aye on-hand and or .
)11.1551E1R (NO Booth Delaware avenue.


